Abstract--Recently, manufacturing companies have been moving into product-based service businesses in addition to providing the products themselves. However, it is not easy for engineers in manufacturing companies to create new service businesses because their skills, mental models, design processes, and organization are optimized for product design and not for service design. In order to design product-based services more effectively and efficiently, systematic design methodologies suitable for the service businesses are necessary. Based on the case analysis of more than 40 Japan-US product-based services, this paper introduces a product-based service design methodology called DFACE-SI. DFACE-SI consists of five steps from service concept generation to service business plan description. Characteristic features of DFACE-SI include (1) visualization tools to facilitate stakeholders' recognition of new opportunities and difficulties, and (2) service design patterns and failure mode checklists extracted from the service case analysis to assist in designing and evaluating service concepts and schemes. We apply DFACE-SI to a pilot project and illustrate its effectiveness.
I. INTRODUCTION
In light of the ongoing transformation from a traditional industrial society to a knowledge-based society, many manufacturing companies have tended to integrate services into their core product offerings. Van Looy, Van Dierdonck, and Gemmel [1] explained two reasons why companies are moving into service businesses. One is to meet customer's requirements. The customer requires a value creating process with a product (e.g. driving), and does not require the product itself (e.g. a car). The other is to differentiate products by product-based services. Services can provide continuing value and revenue through a life cycle of products (e.g. proactive maintenance by remote monitoring).
However, when engineers who design products try to design services, they encounter difficulties. The reasons include that their skills, mental models, design processes, and organization are built up and optimized for product design and not for service design. They need systematic design methodologies for designing product-based services more effectively and efficiently. We have developed a service design methodology DFACE-SI. DFACE [2] is a design methodology used widely in Toshiba Corp. based on Design for Six Sigma (DFSS), and DFACE-SI is a specialized version of DFACE for Service Innovation. DFACE-SI consists of five steps from service concept generation to service business plan description. The main purpose of DFACE-SI is to facilitate stakeholders' recognition of new opportunities and difficulties of a target service. To achieve this, DFACE-SI provides charts and tools for finding opportunities (concept generation) and difficulties (risk analysis). DFACE-SI also provides service design patterns and failure mode checklists extracted from the service case analysis, which can assist in designing and evaluating service concepts and schemes.
After clarifying opportunities and difficulties of service businesses in Section II, we introduce the DFACE-SI concept, procedure, and tools in Section III. Then, Section IV discusses the application of DFACE-SI to a pilot project (service planning for digital video camera) and illustrates its effectiveness, and is followed by the conclusion in Section V.
II. OPPORTUNITIES AND DIFFICULTIES OF SERVICE BUSINESSES FOR MANUFACTURERS
A. Opportunities
Some excellent manufacturing companies such as GE have been expanding service businesses based on their core products. As much of the literature on management suggests, there are many opportunities for manufacturing industry, which has been experiencing severe global price competition, to engage in service businesses [3] .
However, it is unclear how manufacturing companies can exploit these opportunities. If there are transition patterns from product businesses into service businesses, these will help manufacturing companies develop strategy for service businesses. Oliva and Kallenberg [4] show a 4-steps transition process model as follows:
Step 1: Consolidating product-related services. Step2: Entering the installed base service market. Step3: Expanding to relationship-based services or process-centered services. Step4: Taking over the end-user's operation.
However, this process model is applicable only to product's installed base (IB) services such as maintenance and customization of products. We have been seeking a broader transition pattern from the viewpoint of customer contact point expansion based on 40 case studies of best practices of service businesses in manufacturing companies in Japan and the US [5] . This case study project was led by the JAIST MOT team (leader: Prof. Akio Kameoka), which is supported by the New Energy and Industrial Technology Development Organization (NEDO) of Japan.
A product-based service is here defined as a value co-creation process with a product through collaboration between a customer and a manufacturer, where the customer-manufacturer contact point plays an important role.
Our model (Customer Contact Expansion Model) [6] shows the following three expansions from the contact point (adjustment expansion, commitment expansion, and territory expansion) of product-based services (Fig. 1 ). [4] corresponds only to the adjustment expansion, our model can cover two additional directions. In fact, we show that the 40 best practices of manufacturers' service businesses can be characterized by these 3 expansions and be classified into 9 types (Table 1 ). In the following sections, we break the 3 expansions down into 8 service function templates (Table 2 ). Whereas the model proposed by Oliva and Kallenberg shows two abstract directions of servitization (relation-ship based and process-oriented), our model can provide more concrete templates for finding opportunities for product-based service businesses. Maintenance services (exposure equipment, security system, ATM, parking facility, water and sewerage system, gas turbine, physical distribution system), coating system management, POS system support 5 S M 5 ESCO, residential property maintenance, coating system outsourcing, rental washing machine, aircraft engine leasing 6 S M 6
Housing improvement service, PDP-based meeting support system, information system by construction company, maintenance portal site, mobile phone solution, management consulting by manufacturer Even if opportunities can be recognized, it is not easy for manufacturing companies to successfully manage the transition from product businesses to services. Calthrop and Baveja [7] showed that only 21 percent of companies have achieved success with their service strategies.
We analyzed the difficulties of transition from products businesses to service businesses through case studies and interviews in Toshiba Corp. Figure 2 C h a n n e l r o b l e r n H u m a n S e ; i e The main purpose of DFACE-SI is to establish shared recognition of opportunities and difficulties of a product-based service among stakeholders. Although there is no magic wand for designing a successful service business, we think that the shared recognition among stakeholders is a requirement for successfully designing a service business. In order to support the recognition of opportunities and difficulties, DFACE-SI provides design tools and design charts with service design patterns and failure mode checklists, which are extracted from the service case analysis. The service case analysis is based on the external 40 best practices [5] and several in-house cases.
DFACE-SI has three main phases ( Fig. 3 (Fig. 4 ). An illustrative explanation with examples is provided in Section IV.
Step 1: Service Step2: Service scheme design A service scheme shows a business model, procedure, and organization for realizing the service concept. It is described using several charts (Entity/Activity Chart, CVCA, and Scenario Chart). Here, the designer can describe the scheme by modifying service design patterns extracted from the case database by attribute pattern matching. Typical design patterns include maintenance service (adjustment expansion), rental service (commitment expansion), and content distribution and updating service (territory expansion), which appear in Table 1 (types 7, 8, 9) . Most services consist of a combination of patterns (types 1-6). In addition, a rough earnings model is calculated in the traditional way (Discounted Cash Flow Method, etc.).
Step3: Transformation design
For implementing the service scheme, it is necessary to transform from a current organization (As-Is) to a target organization (To-Be). Examples of the organizational transformation include establishment of a customer contact center, development of a service channel and an agency, and training of service managers and operators. The designer designs these organizational transformation scenarios. 
Step5: Evaluation and Refinement
The designer evaluates the rough earnings model and risks. If he finds problems that need to be solved, he goes back to previous steps for improving service concepts, service schemes, and transformation scenarios. Finally he describes a final plan (a service concept, a service scheme, transformation scenarios, and Project FMEA) with detailed explanation, and then a decision-maker decides GO or NOGO for the plan.
C. Tools
In the five steps of DFACE-SI, we use several tools and charts: Customer Contact Expansion Model, Scenario Graph [8] , Value Graph, Entity/Activity Chart, CVCA, Scenario Chart, and Project FMEA. Value Graph, CVCA, and Project FMEA are introduced in Stanford University Course ME3 17: Design for Manufacturability [9] . In this section, we explain how Customer Contact Expansion Model and Entity/Activity Chart are used for service concept generation and for service scheme design, respectively. These tools are original and play important roles in DFACE-SI.
Customer Contact Expansion Model provides 3 expansion axes. We can retract the following 8 elemental service functions from these axes ( A service design scheme consists of a structure model (Entity/Activity Chart), a flow model (CVCA), and a behavior model (Scenario Chart). Entity/Activity Chart is an undirected bipartite graph. Entity nodes represent products, users, organizations, and information and activity nodes represent a function of the entities. An edge between an entity and an activity represents that the activity is executed with the linked entities. CVCA shows value flows (money, information, product, claim, etc.) among entities and Scenario Chart shows an execution sequence of activities (control flow). CVCA and Scenario Chart are derived from Entity/Activity Chart (Fig. 6 ). Molecular model and service blueprint model are widely used in service modeling [10] , which correspond to a flow model and a behavior model. It should be noted that a structure model (Entity/Activity Chart) provides a good Target Product starting point from which other models can be smoothly derived. Furthermore, typical design patterns are prepared by means of Entity/Activity Chart in DFACE-SI.
IV. SERVICE BUSINESS FOR DIGITAL VIDEO CAMERA
According to the five steps of DFACE-SI, we will make a service business plan for the purpose of illustration. Here, a target product is a digital video camera (Toshiba's "Gigashot"), which has a hard disk and is connectable with a PC and the Internet.
Stepl: Service concept generation
The designer enumerates several target service scenes using Scenario Graph from three viewpoints (WHO, WHERE, and WHEN), and selects one of them. In this case, a scene in which a user records at sightseeing spots and enjoys memories at home is selected (Fig. 7) . After considering the essence of the target service from two viewpoints (WHY and WHAT), the designer identifies key functions (HOW) to realize them using Customer Contact Expansion Model. In this case, several service functions (EM: Engineering Metrics) are recognized in Fig.8 and Table 3 (camera rental, camera shake adjustment, video editing software, etc.) that realize Customer Requirements (CR). For example, a function "camera shake adjustment" is created in an intersection of "recording beautiful scene" and "customizing" in Table 3 .
In Table 3 Finally, a final service concept (rental digital video camera service) is selected using Strategy Canvas [11] (Fig.9) . The final service concept consists of three functions; (1) lending digital video camera (DVC) to a user at sightseeing spots and housing the video taken by the user, (2) downloading to the user's home PC and automatic editing of the video with additional location content (e.g. sightseeing spot information, fitting background music), and (3) sharing and blogging the video and chatting about it with friends through the Internet (Fig. 10 ). The designer describes an Entity/Activity Chart representing a structure model of the service (Fig. 11) . Here, the designer can describe the scheme by modifying two templates (rental service template and content service template) in the case database. A flow model (CVCA) is constructed by extracting entities from the Entity/Activity Chart (Fig. 12) , and a behavior model (Scenario Chart) is constructed by extracting activities from the Entity/Activity Chart (Fig. 13 ).
Service Concept: Rental Digital Video Camera Step3: Transformation design For realizing the service scheme, the following organizational transformations from a current organization (As-Is) to a target organization (To-Be) are required: (1) Operation center (content server center) installation (2) DVC rental shop chain construction (3) Service personnel training (4) Content provider exploitation (tourist information and video decoration content)
The way to achieve these transformations is described as a set of transformation scenarios. Step4: Risk analysis Project FMEA (Failure Modes and Effects Analysis) is applied to a service scheme and organizational transformation scenarios (Fig. 14) . Candidates of failure modes (B7, 05, B14, B11, 03, 010, B7, and B4) are derived from a failure mode checklist (Fig. 2) by design pattern matching.
Step5: Evaluation and Refinement
The designer evaluates a rough earnings model and risks, and describes the final plan for a decision-maker. The fmal plan consists of a service concept, service and an operation scheme, transformation scenarios, and Project FMEA. Recently, services sciences, management, and engineering (SSME) have attracted interest not only in academia but also in manufacturing companies [12] . However, there are few frameworks for analyzing and designing product-based service businesses [3, 4] . In this paper we have proposed a service design methodology for product-based service businesses DFACE-SI and apply it to a pilot case. Compared with other service design methodologies [13, 14] , our approach is unique in providing a service concept generation tool based on the customer contact expansion model and in featuring risk analysis (Project FMEA) especially for organizational transformation. In our opinion, many Japanese manufacturing companies went wrong in organizational transformation even though they had good service concepts.
Subjects for future work include: -Refinement of each step through application to many practical cases. -Quantitative effectiveness measurement of DFACE-SI -Modeling of service evaluation and pricing process.
